A few days' work on the new building has improved the appearance of the Kirk Works. A large number of men have been employed in laying brick and putting in the foundation. The progress is rapid and the building will be in a reasonably good shape in a very short time. The Kirk Works are now a part of the cityscape and will add to its charm.

LOCAL DEBATING TEAM DEFENDS TATER BUBO

UNANSWERABLE QUALITY GIVES JUDGES

Port Fred and Oder D.实力口, who defended at Cedar Falls, was represented by Raymond Easton, Rob Wills and Max Casmann, who debated on the affirmative side.

The debate was conducted by Port Fred's President, which issued a challenge to the opposing team to debate on the floor of the school. The debate was held in a room on the second floor of the school, and a large audience was present.

The judges, Dr. Albert M. Donahue, Sr., of Dubuque, and Dr. Edward L. Clark, of the University of Iowa, were present, and a large number of students were in attendance.

The debate was a close one, and the affirmative team was able to hold its own against the opposition. The affirmative team was represented by Port Fred's President, and the opposition team was represented by Cedar Falls.
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Knox Hats

Mugger, with

Cradd's Sons

Bargain

W. L. Douglas Shoes and Oxfords

We have a large stock in the latest and up-to-date styles in Tan, Gray, Red, Gray and Oiled Blood.

Fenton & Thomas

All Next Week

Dorothy Wood AND HER OWN COMPANY

In High Class Drama

easy Underwood

Added Features —

Mock Sad Alli

And Traveling Pictures

600 Seats 10c

A few of the best seats, 25c

TOWNSEND'S STUDIO

A Drug Store

Aunt Nell thanks the people of New York, she says, quite, she read about a fellow being fined for wearing his stock. Uncle is a kind- hearted country gentleman and he simply minds not brush up against the wilted boughs of our great metropolis. Speaking of banquets, don't you want to brush up on a few of these smart spring days? This is Lent but you can be a lot of advance spring is flying hoppity right now at this modern 등의 수많은 생활 모습으로 나온 것이다. The first edition of a well known and select hat of the Knox Hats are on exhibition at

not proven lack because they have been covered for sale to three generations of Americans, but rather by the fact that three generations of Americans have continued to des- ign it as the highest type of style and durability.

A varied selection of styles and shades of Knox Hats are on exhibition at

Whitney's

Clorett

Town & Country

Shirts

Priced on sale, asking $1.00 or less.

CLIFFTOWN

PUBLIC SERVICE

40 TRAINS

DAILY AND HOURLY

CEDAR RAPIDS

AND

IOWA CITY

Via INTERURBAN RAILWAY

Send for catalog or write M. H. Donohue, 817 E. Main St., Des Moines, Iowa.
COOKING EVENTS

DANCE at Erricson
Referee, Wilkinson.

LAWN DAIRY
Dubuque, Iowa, business as usual.

Do you Need a Good dinner at the nearest
Food Export Import
House

Are You Interested in Something Good to Eat?

- Groceries
- Fresh Fruits
- Cheese
- Coffee
- More Attractive and Complete LINE OF GROCERIES
- Satisfaction and Quality
- Money refunded if not entirely satisfactory.

Say Bill, Have You Seen
All kinds of Trouser Blazers, and Coats, Suit to-day

25 per cent off on all Meerschaum and Briar
Amber Stem Pipes for THIRTY DAYS
O. H. Fink

SLAVA, TAILOR
The Best of Every Thing in Tailoring
The Thursday evening at the Masonic hall last evening.

Mr. Allen Webster went to Cedar Rapids Sunday to visit Miss Marion Denney.

Miss Lotta L. Lester is enjoying a visit from her mother, Mrs. Lester, of North English.

Mr. Ralph Anser is enlisted in the ranks with the Iowa's. Miss Lotta L. Lester is expecting a visit from her mother.

Miss Viola Nelson left Friday to visit in Grinnell.

Miss Grace Dingle is spending Sunday at her home in Marion.

Miss Perkins Walker went to Cedar Rapids Sunday to visit Miss Marion Denney.

Miss Belle Thompson has been unable to attend classes on account of illness.

Miss Melba Brown has resumed her studies after a short visit with friends at West Liberty.

Miss Edna Hone is visiting friends in Marshalltown for a few days.

Miss Beth Thompson, L. A., is teaching in Des Moines.

Miss Margaret Rios of Terre Haute is expected in Iowa City Friday to spend a few days.

Miss Ella McWhirter, L. A., will entertain the fraternity at a general; other characters.

Mr. A. T. Hendry was in Des Moines yesterday.

Miss Marguerite Myers of Terre Haute is expected in Iowa City Friday to spend a few days.

Miss Ella McWhirter, L. A., will entertain the fraternity at a general; other characters.
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